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Holiday of house parties, plus
football enthusiasm be sure to
meet the train this morning at
10:25 to welcome the team
topic of today being elaborate and
crazy houscparties with Ralph
Worden and "Child Bride" Jane
Anderson, 1X5, winning prizes at
the ATO party AOPi Natalie
Johnson with Curt Gettman at the
Phi Gam big fun at the Turn-
pike Friday were Sigma Kappa's
Helen Higgin and Betty Lehman
with Pelt Doug Hudson and John
Kcatin.?, Sig Alph. . .dancing after
the game in the Sub ballroom
were Mary Winters and Brn Gra-

ham, Mary Lou Daly, Alpha Phi
anil several Phi Delts Betty
Roach, Pi Phi, trading her dances
around Stag line of Carl Ous- -

ley. Phi Psi, Guy Williams. Acacia,
and Bill Kovanda. Sig Ep, plus
many others Abx Mills, Sig
Alph buying his Cornhusker on the
spot University Players wow-
ing each audience. .. .Janice Ad- -

Griggs,

Louise

Marjnrie

Accompanied

"Improvisation,"

Cou.i.w." Cuckmii.

Saturday with
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Howard Linch doing jmg. fifty of the SOroritv
his of advertising preSenteJ pledge
ad section.... jean Simmons received
Bachman looking a

pledges, the showing the
m, creeping on. with turkey improvement.
ner thoughts looming closer by th?
minute. . . .

Raymond Hall
Holds Tea

Residents of Carrie Eelle Ray-
mond hall will entertain a
Musical Tea this afternoon, at
3:30 o'clock. Over 300 guests are
invited to attend the In-

cluding sorority, fraternity, find
house representatives,

university regents, faculty mem-
bers, parents, and of
dormitory members.

The program been
arranged by Maurine Malster,
music chairman of Raymond hall.
Girls who take nart in t ha

Lucille

"Ken-
tucky

Woodford.

(Chinatown

Gamma
Ruddy

Horner.

R.e(iPr,
Kappa

Alpha Betty
average among

muscles

affair,

friends

musical

program
Tramp. Milada

Churchill, Calher- -

Johnson, Porter, 'iee
direction of an,ucame

Churchill, his
numbers. Members of the the of
are Grosvenor. Kl"s

ChrWg
Woodford. ;v.hlch lmmediatfly

Brown. Maxine Marshall. Mar- -
irgir.ia and

Norma Johnson, accompanist
During the tea will

follow the program. Mrs. C.
Boucher Mrs. K. A. Burnett

attending Musical
Tea will by Clem-
entine Newman, director of
Raymond Horter.se Al-
len, house manappf
h ll president, and Patrir:a
rxre. hall chairman.

will wrve ;.t the tea
Include Meiva Kime. Young.

Betty Pierce.
Grace Leaders Hanson!

"Fixer-Uppe- r"

Yes, she's a regular littie
upper," so

sorority sisters about JEAN
CARNAHAN, 0 pledge

and we out
Jean fixed herself un for
Thanksgiving vacation a
(food old Lincoln school
formal... besides Jean
goes further back than hit;h
school... CUTTING OUT
PAPER DOLLS savinr
favon pro'Tams
Jean's interest in journalism
certainly childish...
writing feature stories isn't
enough, Jean thinks WRIT- -

ING COPY much
interesting... profitable

.and one dispute
THAT... so Jean works at

"Rag:" spends the
only remaining time

activities in the AWS.
you ii running
around campus in
CINNAMON COLORED
COAT that brines out tha
highlights in auburn hair

.don't run too or too
Ut, Jean, run down to

HOTEL CAPITAL C0F
FEE LOUNGE Sunday

refresh yourself with
Italian spaghetti.

HOUSE!

HOTEL
CAPITAL

Marion Boyer, McNeel,
Alice Marian Holmes, Margaret

Eleanor Mary Eva
Huffman. Hazel Manning,
Krelfels, Virginia Knox, Dorothy
Stotts, Lucille Lambert,

Margaret Watkins, Beverly
Brown, Matthews, and
Wagner.

"Sweetheart," Victor
Bahe. Chorus: Kulh Chapman,

Marshall. Virginia Sack, Ruth
(rosvenor. Rouse.
Kvelvn Brown, Mailt Iori

Aln rhurchill, director. Norma
Johnjion, nccr.mpanii't.

"hunarian r.napsody," Liszt, Milada

3. l.amour." Rudolf
Friml. Skoda.

I'eicv.
4. "IVvuti.n," avid Poppet;

AppaKlonato," faint Saens, Bonnie Jean

.V .McDowell, Helen
Virginia

6. "Spanin Margaret
Accnmpanied Marian Pens.

7. "Cloud"," Karnent Martha
Acinnil'.fiiied Marian )'eiv.

5. nhe P'Aqinn.
"Pell S'reeV Whithorne,
Alice Churchill.

9. "Room Rain." chorus.
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Christie and Phi pledge,

Viona Hader. very much at
home with Vis two front teeth

both wearing overalls;
Bill O'Connor minus his pants.
with Marney Phi Bremers in a
plaid shitt and shirt; and Bob
Sandburg without shoes.
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Prof. Fedde Speak
Before Dakota Meeting

Margaret Fedde. chairman
the Kconomic depart-
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Leaders Call
Uni Religion
Week Success

Response to Program
Pleases Committee

"A full week of activities high-

lighted by the addresses and
presence of famous Christian
statesmen and leaders, promoted
a very successful program," said
R. B. chairman of Religion
and Life activities, Saturday
at close of the annual religious
emphasis week sponsored by the
university's Council of Religious
Welfare.

"Nebraska has bn a record
breaker in its Religion and Life
Week program," Dr. M. Bader
told members of the Life week
committee at a breakfast, Satur-
day morning.

Largest Attendance.
opening meeting was much

greater than any ever held in a
state university to he con-

tinued. "The seminar attendance
has broken all past records and
the sustained interest to the very
last day has than in

The final convocation
was another record Ami

top the climax, Nebraska had
an extra seven o'clock breakfast
with a larger attendance than at
any of the other days."

Addresses by E. Stanley
volatile religious statesman offici-

ally opened and closed the five day

Chairman
According to Rev. Henry, the

ramnus community re- -

magnificently the
gram. The Student Union to'rN.U.

n guests included .tnto,i rnvine for the
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by

Maurine
tobacc"'

Dave

blacked,

Pleased.

numerous metings, luncheons and
seminars in such a thorough man-- 1

ner. the complete and
wholehearted
of the administration down the last
individual, the committee could

hoped for a successful pro-- 1

gram. In Henry's own words.1
is no like Nebraska."!

Students had opportunities
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various undisputed
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pus at once and a week, i

made up a company which we
would ordinarily only expect to
dream entertaining."

Notable Team.
Sixteen men and three womea

up They were
Dr. Jesse M. K. Stanley
Jones. Koo. Sam Higgin-- ,
bottom, Benjamin Mays. Theo-- !

O. Wedel. Ml Palmer.
B. Young, Harol l C. Case,

Krank C. McCuiloch, Joseph Sit- -

tier. Heil D. Bollinger.
Malachv Sullivan. Samuel

K. Bayne.
Phi house party Fiiday Charles Schwiesco, Mrs. Grace

looked very much like i Overton. Miss Fiances
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jConsul Gives
j Italian Books

Language Library
Receives 1 1 Volumes

At a luncheon in the L'nion Fri-- I
Jay. K. Grillo. Italian
consul for this area with head-- i
quarter at Ienvcr. eleven
leather bound volume material
on Italian cultural advancement
to the of

j language of the university. Mr.
Grillo and V. P. Chiozo. Italian
consular agent Omaha Were
guet of that

An Additional 10 volume which
will complete the net will come
by mail according to Mr.
A of the Italian gov-- e

rnment. the ct will be kept in ;hc
library the loinancc Language

The et deal In particular
the work Ital.an who have
done work in other
countries than their homeland. Mr.
Grillo i on hi way to Rome for
a vacation lollowing
which he wiK return to his duties
In Presiding the lunch
eon Dr. James It.
ii'tinj; of the
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Student Council
Monday Afternoon at 5

Student Council will
Monday afternoon at 5 o'clock
In room 309 the Union. It Is
an Important meeting and all
members are requested to

and !. ln

Camera Club
Opens Exhibition

Pictorial, Candid Shots
Go on Display in Morrill

Sixth annual exhibition of the
Lincoln Camera club will open to-

day in Morrill. Lasting until Dec.
5, the show will present examples
of pictorial and candid shots as
well as more technical or scientific
types of photography.

Selection of 131 prints have been
made from those entered by 42

persons. The entrants are as fol-

lows: Esther S. Anderson, Sten T.
Anderson, Charles N. Barr, Gene

Bradley, Miles
Breuer, Bill J. Buchanan.

F. J. Chase, C. M. Duff, George
Ferris, Belle E. A. Grone,
Elmer M. Hansen, M. D., J. Ed-

ward Dwight
Delia Kremer, A. L. Lugn, W. P.
McDonald, H. W. Manter, Bob
Marcotte, Maui.se Miller, Raymond
Marcotte, Miller, Ray-

mond A. Paul, Pat & Al, Violet
Payne, C. G. Peters, Claude Pilger,
W. J. Rise, R. F. Richmond, H.
Weston Robbins, F. L.
F E. Roth. Frank jr., Ever-
ett W. Rudisil, Maj. John A. Shaw,
R. H. Shuler. S. Miller Sidwell,
Don W. Sigler, D. Sites,
Frank H. B. Frank
Watson, W. Weiland and Julius
D. Young.

sponded to pro- -

is VPPOneniS
Score Victories

Kansas State Takes
Washburn to 14

Following Nebraska's lead for
the most part, the Huskers' op-

ponents won four and lost two of
their contests yesterday. Kansas
State, Nebraska's opponents in
their Turkey Day tilt walked all
over a Washburn team to the tune

held the Lincoln Oklahoma took hold
churches. 0f the Six title its-1- 0

Delegations number of con,lllest of Iowa State in the big
colleges attended Kanle of

Hastings and ot early season
leyan sent largest delegations, opponents baged title today as

Pascoe Praises Minnesota Wisconsin
Pascoe, to to retain Big title
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chairman
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Bradley, Paul J.

Graves,

Johnston, Kirsch,

Maurice

Rodenbeck,
Roth,

Lawrence
Sluymaker,
F.

41

Big

gave

shared with Purdue last year.
Missouri took St. Louis univer-

sity into camp by a 2f to 0 mar-
gin, while Indiana fell to a su-

perior Purdue team, 13 to-6- .'

7.

Mr.

Phone B7141

Host
to Architects

Yearly Conclave Draws
40 Outstate Guests

Between 35 and 40 Nebraska
architects were guests of Prof. L.
B. Smith and the of
architecture, when members of the
Nebraska Architects association
met for an informal gathering In

Lincoln, Saturday. Professor Smith
is of the group.

The meeting was opened at 10
o'clock Saturday morning when
Charles W. Steinbaugh, president
of the group are an Omaha archi-
tect, who explained the recently
enacted engineers' licensing bill
and its effect on architectural eng-
ineering. The meeting was held in
the architectural laboratories in
the basement of Temple.

Part of the morning was spent
in passing judgment and making
constructive criticisms on architec-
tural designs drawn by students.
The architects also heard a re-

port from an appointed board of
examiners on the school and li-

brary facilities.
A round table discussion on vari-

ous problems which the
will encounter for the com-

ing year anil how they are to be
handled, preceded a luncheon at
the Union.

Activities for the afternoon con-

sisted of the showing of a group
of on outstanding architec-
tural designs and applications.

This was the third meeting of
the group. The first one was held
in Omaha p.nd the 1937 conference
here at the University.
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All Makes

Typevriters
To All Customers At

Terms As Low As

10c A DAY

Bloom Typewriter
EXCHANGE

125 No. 12th St.

Th. B5238 Lincoln, Nebr.
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Mr. Urn

Our Expert Artiste

in Our Salon

IDill make lou Just That!

You will want your hair to look molten,
sleek, up-swe- pt from the nope with that
poignant effect, and soft curls at the top.
In our Salon Continental, Mr. Merle or
Mr. Ben studies your hair, perhaps ad-
vises a permanent, then creates a coif-
fure individualized lor you.

tjou,

.

iL.

U
Product!

yJdurintj,

rHoi'idj,

laJtnl!

for Your

Smith

department

organiza-
tion

slides

ADVERTISING

Continental

J0
BEAUTY SALON Second Floor.

LsRcs32c Bi feciasol Co..

'Get Your Awgwans
At Stands' McGinnis

"Awgwan subscribers will as-

sure themselves of receiving a
copy of the November issue be-

fore Thanksgiving vacation by
calling for their copies at the
distribution stands in Social
Science, Andrews and the Union
Monday and Tuesday," stated
Business Manager Dick McGin-
nis, waving a November Aw-

gwan, just off the press. "If
copies are not picked up at the
stands, they will not be mailed
out until after Thanksgiving
vacation."

Detoneers Join
National Society

Drawing up and accepting a
constitution at their first meeting
of the year last Thursday evening,
Detoneers became members of the
National Society of American Mil-

itary Engineers. The Detoneers,
formerly a local organization, was
formed last year.

Under the new constitution all
officers of the regular army, na-
tional guard, and the reserves are
eligible for membership.

Officers elected for the year
are: Dale Wolvin, president; Fran-
cis Loetterle, vice president; Har

old Sampson, secretary; and EMaurcr, treasurer. Sterling Dnhh

of the executive committee Cintain Cruse is the sponsor 'of ti,l
organization.

STUDENT
LAMPS

No Glare in the Line of Vision

The Perfect Lamp for the
Student

Burns a 60 Watt
Lamp $1.95
Kolhing to Cel Out of Ortlrr

"GAMES FOR GIFTS"
Meant More Fun at Home

Games for All Members of
the Family

I'KRSONAI. STATIONERY .
7 lt0 Nhwt MMI Knvrlopen M

NAME

f CHRISTMAS CARDS t,? W ith Your Nam I

fi t r
POINTERS OFHCt SUPPLIES ENOgivnS

We Are

Going
to the

KOSMET KLUB
FALL REVIEW

0 Presentation of '

NEBRASKA
SWEETHEART

0 Presentation of
PRINCE KOSMET

0 5 Fraternity Skits
0 5 Sorority Skits

0 4 Curtain Acts

Music By
BECK-JUNGBLUT-

H

ORCHESTRA

HEAR

RAY RAMSEY

the Master of

Ceremonies

3 Cups Will Be Awarded
1 For Best

FRATERNITY SKIT

1 For Best
SORORITY SKIT

1 For Best
CURTAIN ACT

For 50c You Can't
Afford to Miss the

Fall Review on

Thursday Morn-

ing, Nov. 24, at
the

STUART

THEATER


